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their recovery " -

AlV persons Indebted to the said
ABr44f a Iwlll tt1naM moVia ImmAiHatA

TO CBEDITOBS Jj
Indebtedness ' thereby 'secured and
said Deed, of Trust being by the
terms thereof subject to foreclo-
sure, the undersigned trustee, will

r, lwuj .

Paul Ingram, Executor o
I 'the Last WU1 and Testa-me- nt

of George I. Brock,
j "Kenansville, N, C, f;;

btfoie 1 ; i ( , . w..ier, 19-5- 1,

or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. AH persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment. ,M.

. This September 1st, 1950.
" ,' .Nancy Gertrude Hunter,

NAdmr. of Hunter,
:!;'?u Estate.- - V
gt bdj 4;

EXECUTOB'S NOTICE I. -

all--

tl.u j i

Cot r' " f unty as Execu-

tor iff . v. 1 and Testament
of l I. deceased,, this
l.i t ik. 6 l persons who have
c F t said estate to pre- -,

s i a to' the undersign-
ed 1 on or before the 2nd
icy tit .tember 1951, or this no-

tice wia be plead in bar of their
' recovery; .all persons who' are In-

debted to. Mid estate will please

1,

'ohm unmeoiaie payment.
Advertised this the 2nd day of

offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash at the
Court house door in Kenansville,

North Carolina, at noon, on Main- -,

day, the 30th day of October, 1950,
the property conveyed in said Deed
of Trust, the same lying and being
in the County of Duplin, State of
North Carolina, and being describ-
ed as follows:

Being all that certain tract or
parcel of land containing 21.6 ac-
res, more or less as described in a
deed to J. L. and Macy Hudson
as recorded in Book 453, page 24,
of the Duplin County Registry,
reference is hereby had for a de-
scription of same.

A ten per cent deposit will be
required of the successful bidder,
as evidence of good faith.

This the 28th day of November,
1950.

H. E. Phillips, Trustee.
HEP
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Cured end
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'A ;r.i HOUSE OPENS OCT. 4

ROTARY DIGGER FOR RENT

V J. H. HIDES ,

17 i

H. E. Phillips, Attorney
Kpnnnitvma N. nrwre

6t HEPC T

NOTICE JP ADMINISTRATION
i tr f J' SV

Having this day qualified as
of the Estate of L. 3.

Hunter, deceased, this la to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned duly verified on or

Stored

lack of Vitamim D

u 1 mi. iVest Kenansville

,. .. ,

wr!rST&

ft . N

tJouriVb Pcins, Stomach Diiturbahces IndiOcsUon, Gas, Constipation
Crrfrln Nervous DSsordors and a Gonoral Run-do- wn Condition mm camels

other cigarette!

North Carolina,
Dnpll Conner.

Having this day aaallfled ae exe-
cutors of the Last Will and Testa
ment of H. B. Catea, deceased,
lata of Duplin County. State of
North CwoUna, notice is hereby
served ow all persons holding
claims against said estate to pre-
sent them, duly Itemised and veri-
fied to the undersigned on er be-

fore the 15th day of September,
1951, or this notioe will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery.. All per
sona Indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

This 15th day of September,
1950. ' v ,

Branch Banking A Trust
Company . and Addis P.
Catet, executors of the

,:. will of H. R. Gates deeea- -

as.

D Iron and Niacin in

:

Mr. . ScUtiftiukt, S14 Krugtr,
Ottumtea, Iowa, wrilett My
daughter. Marilyn Sue, Is 0
years old and for some time
lar.knd dad. had a oooraDnetlte.
was generally run-dow- n. Sinc4
giving ner ojojawu, we iiavo
noticed wonderful results ...
she has a much better appe-
tite, eats everything on the --

table and doesnt seem tired
like she used to. Incidentally,,1
she likes to take HADACOL,
too." (HADACOL is a great
'builder-uppe-r' for sick, nerv
ous, puny suas wnoso siratems
lack precious Vitamins i li. Bt.
Iron and Niacin. A big im--

'in their well-bein- g'erovement
i within a few

days' tune after taking the
great .new HADACOL.). .

wiuaniiiiit n..
Calcium, Phosphorus and Manganese

settlement. 'rl ''':t' This, the 18th day of September,
1950. ,'..."'

j, ,r; v.-- i William E. Craft, Adminl-J- :'
' strator of Arthur Jones.

William E. Craft
Attorney.

WEC

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

The undersigned, having quali-

fied as administrator of the estate
of Patience E. Sutton, deceased,
late of Duplin County, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present them
to the undersigned on or before the
21st day of September, 1951, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make imme-
diate payment to the undersigned.

This the 21st day of September,
1950.

William G. Sutton, Adminl-strat- or

of the estate of Pa-

tience E. Sutton, deceased,
v Rt. 1, Seven Springs, N. C.

H..JB. Phillips, Attorney
LKenansville, N. C.
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State College Hints

Consider "prepares" in new wool
domes to save repairs later. Clo-

thes will last longer, look better,
require less mending, cleaning and
pressing if they are given a good
start and then good care.

Give a new dress underarm
shields and sew in a piece of thin
washable fabric over the upper
back t to keep oily soil from the
dress. For coats, make shields of
fabric that matches the lining so
thaV, these can take stains and
rubs .'and be replaced when necess-
ary. It's far easier and cheaper to
put in shields early than to reline
entirely the coat later.

Protect new trousers by sewing

I - ' 111

Reed l!3w Thai Vzl'x Censsd Vho Had Such D"ldnele$

retreads inside, at seat and knees.
A retread- - - that Is, an underneath
stretch of. firm but thin fabric --- is

suggested also for the seat of a
skirt. ...

. A scarf protects the neckline of
a coat against soiling as a washable
collar does a wool dress.

An occasional rest is good for
wool clothes. It allows the wool to
spring back and wrinkles to fall
out so less pressing is needed. Be
sure wool clothes hang straight on
hangers and not pressed too tightly
In a closet. They need space and
air. When brushing, give attention
to seams, turn down cuffs and
open out pockets.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the pow-

er of sale contained in a certain
Deed of Trust, executed by J. L.
Hudson and wife, Macy D. Hudson,
dated the 28th day of November,
1948, and recorded in Book 453,
page 81, in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Duplin County,
North Carolina, default having
been made in the payment of the
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Having Qualified as executdr-- of
the estate of Mrs. Lola Kennedy,
deceased, late of Duplin County,
North .Carolina, this Is to notify
alt persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex
hibit them, to the. undersigned' at
Beulaville, If. C on or beiforothe
8th'dayo September, 1951 or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
or their recovery. ; i'

.All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make Immediate
payment ,: .;:. .

This the 8th day of September,
1950. '

.... v Grady Mercer, Executor
of Mrs, Lola Kennedy..
GM ,

ADMINiSTBATOB'S NOTICE!

STATE OF'NOBTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF DUPLIN ?

The undersigned,- - having quali-
fied as administrator of the estate
of Arthur Jones, deceased, late of--

Dunlin County, State of North
Carolina, this is to notify all per
sons having claims against the said
estate to present them to the un-

dersigned on or before the 22nd
day of September, 1951, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of

your system I

r

-

Ur. sUenrr Angel. RD JVo. 1,
Springfield, Ohio. "I. used to
suffer great pain from neu- -

:hes in all parts or my
body, . especially .In my legs,
arms' and shoulders.' I never
got any real relief until I tried
hadauuLi. niter lasuig sev-

eral bottles, my pain Is all
one. And l!m working every
ay." (Now there's a smart

man! Mr. Angel took HADA-

COL and . relieved the heal
cavsi of nis neuritis pains
because they were due to
such deficiencies. HADACOL
is helping thousands upon
thousands . oL grateful men
and women troubled this way.
Why dont you

--a chance to help you?
Start taking it today!) .

vital elements every human being
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Mr. Anlhammttm, 4731 South
IPe At,., TuUa 7, Oklo,

i hom; suffered from 'Stomach.
- distress lor quite some time.

He had spent much money !

' trying everything possible for
; relief and. was in bad health
, when he started taking HADA- -'

COL. He says, "After taking
' three bottles of the $3.50 size,
I've gained 27 pounds and now .

- eat anything I desire and posl-- 1
tlvely have no trouble' (HAD- -,

; ACOL gives such wonderful
results, because it actually re--

i lleves the bxal cause of
stomach distress Teas pains.

' Heartburn, indigestion - after
. eatlnsrl due to such deflcien--
j cles. And continued use of this
! great HADACQL helps prevent
'. such distress from returning.) ,

h m bk. hm sat aoasaM
f i n r i i 1
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R :
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1917 S
must have to maintain good health. You owe it to yourseu to give
HADACOL a fair trlaL Many doctors recommend this great new

matte relief because now it's possible to relieve the cadss of such
deficiency sickness with that wonderful new HADACOL.

HADACOL not only supplies deficient systems with extra quantities of

HADACOL. It's sold on a Strict money-bac- k guaranteevTrlal sue, U5.
Large family or hospital size, WJS0. ,.z.

. - C . W cpoMa.
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Mr,. Mabel Kitchen 1650
Cincinnati, Ohio, "Be-fo- re

taking HADA-CO- LI

had aches and pains of
neuritis, in my shoulders, my
back and arms. I could hardly
move without having those
terrible pains. Then I heard-- J

about . HADACOL. After the
. second bottle the pains and

aches were about gone. I'm
now starting my fourth bottle
and am on top of the world. I
at well and, best of all. the

acnes and pains are complete-
ly gone.- (Mrs. Kitchen is a
very smart woman because she
relieves the sjcal causi of her
neuritis pains due to such de- -;

flclencles. .' HADACOL. often
brings a wonderful improve
ment wiuun a iew days tune.)

wnv firin i. tith acKb uhl mnuiETfui
HADACOL feeling everyone is talking
about? In this modern age, wise folks

no lonser satisfied with svmnto- -'
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